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“A right mix of technical and
soft skills is important to see
you through to the top”, says
career counsellor, V. Pra
deep Kumar in a chat with
THE HINDU.

Of what use are your engi
neering skills if you are rigid
and not approachable for pe
ople needing a solution? Or
you may be an effi��cient sur
geon but if you cannot speak
a word of hope with your pa
tient even as his health is de
teriorating, would your ser
vices be sought after? Right
that machines have taken ov
er but what good are the ma
chines without a human
touch?

Indian States today are
producing a great number of
engineers, doctors, advo
cates, chartered accoun
tants, Management Grad
uates, artists in varied fi��elds
and professionals in innum
erable other scholarly ter
rains. Innovative and techni
cal skills have reached the
summit today. But can we
thump our chest with
aplomb when it comes to an
undocked employability?
A dusky picture

V. Pradeep Kumar, a Se
nior Management Profes
sional from Bangalore, a Ca
reer Counsellor and a

prominent writer on leader
ship, Management, Economy
and Education shares with
THE HINDU, “A recent ASS
COMMcKinsey study
showed that only one out of
four engineering graduates is
employable. NASSCOM in
2011 highlighted in its report,
saying only 25 per cent of
graduates working in IT fi��rms
are readily employable. As
piring Minds, a consulting
fi��rm conducted an employa
bility study last year and
found that merely 4.22 per
cent of engineering grad
uates are employable in pro
duct companies and only 17
per cent in IT services”. He
further adds, “as per report
by Ernst and Young, job land
scape in 2022, is in transition
with a slowdown in employ
ment in core sectors and the
concurrent emergence of
new engines of job creation.
As per this, 9% would be em
ployed in jobs that don’t exist
today and 37 per cent would
be deployed in jobs that will
have radically changed skill
sets. And then there are re
ports that 20 per cent of
teachers do not measure up
to the standards of the Na
tional Council for Teachers’
Education [NCTE], which
presents another dimension
for the rising disparity”. We
are stuck in the midst of a

skill gap necessitating a
switch in academic approach
in Educational Institutes,
Colleges and Universities
both in technical and non
technical streams.
What are Soft Skills?

“Your customer does not
care how much you know
until he knows how much
you care,” quoted Damon Ri
chards, an expert on custom
er care. An engineer or a
medico today is valued more
only when he gives a patient
hearing, identifi��es himself
with each problem and off��
ers a solution and takes
proactive decisions that en
velope the benefi��t of a major
section of the society. Aman
agement graduate is able to
make an inroad into success
only if he stabilises himself as
a people’s man rather than
being infl��exible. An advocate
could win a loyal set of

clients with his ethical ap
proach rather than a manip
ulative avenue.

A receptive attitude, a
pleasant demeanour, an abil
ity to positively convey and
convince, to seamlessly con
nect to people in work space
and be upbeat and helpful in
lean situations are just a few
personal attributes that are
crucial for career success.
Training the need of the
hour

In a Joint family set up of
the earlier days, soft skills
were acquired by youngsters
in the family as a matter of
course. Right from the child
hood, there was a need to
share, communicate, con
vince and adapt. Help was
sought and off��ered in tough
situations in the family and
happy seasonswere celebrat
ed in a sharing and caring as
semble. However, as human
lives drifted into a nuclear fa
mily set up, with each mem
ber, young and old alike
fi��ghting to reach the fi��nish
line each day, the warmth
among members started to
dim down. A practical ap
proach and a logical brain re
placed the human bond and
emotional intelligence deem
ing it signifi��cantly important
to train individuals to add a
humane door to the robotic
life. That’s when a tutelage in

soft skills stepped in.
There is Good News

Good news is that more
and more colleges in Karna
taka are identifying the need
to arm technical training
with a coaching in soft skills.
A host of programmes are
being devised in colleges and
students are being assessed
appropriately. “Most of the
Management Schools in the
city are imparting soft skills
as a part of their curriculum,
technical institutions need to
pick up though with suitable
faculty development pro
grams and a graded assess
ment of each student will do
the job”, opines Mr. Kumar.

Teaching time manage
ment techniques and leader
ship qualities while working
in teams through Group Dis
cussions, enhancing leader
ship qualities through fre
quent debates and power
point presentations and im
parting interpersonal skills
and positive attitude through
qualitative assessment tech
niques will go a long way in
making our children indus
tryready in the present
scenario.

Praveen concludes by say
ing, “In today’s globalised
world, to be in a job, you
need hard skills but to be ef
fective in a job, soft skills are
a must”.

Soft skills are crucial to learning
Knowledge along with receptivity is the need of the day
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An engineer or a medico
today is valued more
only when he gives a
patient hearing,
identifi��es himself with
each problem and off��ers
a solution and takes
proactive decisions that
benefi��t of a major
section of the society
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